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+18038315555 - https://locations.arbys.com/sc/clover/511-nautical-dr..html

A complete menu of Arby's from Clover covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on the menu. For
changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Arby's:
at this place is the personal friendly and gets our orders almost all the time! if we have a problem with an order,
they are quick to fix. eating is fresh and good for the nights when they are busy and do not want to cook (what

are most nights? read more. What User doesn't like about Arby's:
not worth what they load, about 1/3 of the pictures close to the menu. we ordered two truthahn, speck ranch

sandwiches and no speck and bad made. photo below for example. read more. If you're craving for some fiery
South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: tasty meals, prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in the
shortest time and fresh. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a
small salad or another snack, and you can indulge in scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Specialtie�
TERIYAKI CHICKEN

Frie� Ric� & Noodle�
LO MEIN

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

TERIYAKI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

ROAST BEEF

NOODLES

STEAK

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
Thursday 10:00 -22:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -22:00
Sunday 10:00 -22:00
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